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on commission. The bill makes it a punish-
able offense for any one to have in their
possession the article in any shape, after

cal survey, to make a stndy of geological
phenomena presented by the Cascade moun-

tains.

THE REBELLIOUS APACHES.

Washington, May 23. A dispatch was
received at the war department to day, say

Y 1NCIENT HOUSE.

A. ASSEL, Proprietor.
The best dollar a day House in the
city.
CORVALLIS, - OREGON

Croup, whooping cough aud bronchiti
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
For sale at T. Graham's.

Shiloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure is
sold by us ou a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. For sale by T. Graham.
Shiloh's Vitalize is what you need for

Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per battle. For sale at T.

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED.

Victoria, May 21. Much excitiment has
been caused on the mainland by n order
from Ottawa raising the price of railway

SUBSCRIPTION RATfcS :

(Payable in Advance.)
Per Year, $2
Six Months 1

July 1st next.

SENATOR El MUNDS TO ENGLAND.

BfRLiNGTON. Vt., May 26. Senator
has been summoned to testify on252 ,,,n.th9 1,JJ

'

lands to $2 50 an acre, and hicreasin stmnp- -

3 00 aye and other duties on timber to an extenti ti mi w i it; II IlUb JJOUll ill n v UIILC
Graham s.

advertisements intended for pub LUMBER FOR SALE!All notices and
it 'ion should Bi

Will you suffer with dispepsia and Liverhanded in by mon on euneauays
that will destroy the lumber trade of the
pioviuce. At a public meeting held at New
Westminister denunciatory resolutions were

ing that the Apaches who escaped from San
Carlos reservation have gone in the direct-

ion of Fort Tulerosa and Ojovnliente in
New Mexico. Three companies of cavalry
from Fort Bayard and two companies from

Fort Wiugate are in pursuit.

GENERAL NEWS-

Kates of advertising- made known on application

points in American law before the British
house of lords. He will start on Saturday.

MUGWUMP DICTATORS.

New York, May 26. - Mugwump papers
are thoroughly disaffected towards the ad-

ministration. Ii Herald warns the presi-
dent this morning that "such appoiotmots as

Montgomery's are not helping matters. We

respectfully advise Mr. Cleveland to assume

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

. o in plaint.' editions Vitalizer ss guaran-
teed to cure yon. For sale at T. Graham's.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. For sale by T. Graham..

That hacking cough can lie so quickly
'ured by .Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
For sale at T. Graham's.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale

passed. One of the speakers said: "It
would be better to live under the czar of
Russia than under the rule of Ottawa. They
know nothing at all of the wants and wishes
of the people of the province. When we

were under the old flag, and working in the

Well seasoned and in the Ware-
house, a line lot of dressed

OORING,RUSTIC,OASINO eot.
Any party purchasing 5,000 feet

or over, may have the same at
$24.00 per M. Enquire of

T. J. BLAIR.

SF.VEN POLYGAMISTS SENTENCED.

Salt Lake, May 25. Oa Saturday, at
Blackfoot. Idaho, seven Dtdveamists weremines ot Uanboo, we got our goods carrion at J . Graham's.

to that remote district for one hall what it Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath

FOREIGN.

SIINISTER THELP3 WELL RECEIVED.

WAR CONSIDERED PROBABLE.

New York, May 2i A cable special
from Loudon to the Evening Post says:
The black war clouds grew much larger
last night. During the afternoon a report
was circulated, intentionally, from the for- -

the duties of the presidential otiice as quick-

ly as possible. Some of his constitutional
advisors are leading him into the bog.
There will be an election this fall in this
states in which the president's conduct of

secured, by Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For
sale by f. Graham.

costs to get the same quantity by raiiro d
from fort Moody to Lytton. Is not that a

nice example of the justice given us by Can-

adian politicians? Onderdonk is a king and
with his money he rules at Ottawa. The

sentenced by Judge Morgan. Bishop Georgf
Stewart defiantly declined to pledge himself

to obey the law, and was sentenced to 300

tine and four months in the penitentiary:
Samuel Humphreys, same fine and six
months in the penitentiary; J. L. Roberta
and William Pratt, same as Stewart; John
Vinn. 65 vears old. on promising to obey

inbhc affairs will inevitably be an issue.
MISCELLANEOUS CA11DS.

WASHINGTON NEW 3

the law iu the future, 300 fine and no im RESIGNATION CALLED FOR.

piisonment; Charles Simpson promised to Washington, May 22. Secretary Man
obey the law, and was fined 300; Martin

ning has called for the resignation of Major

Real Estate Agency'
CORVALUS ' QREGQM

Real Estate Agents, wili buy, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on

commission.

Having made arrangements for er.

tion with agents in Portland, and being ful-l- y

acquainted with real property in Benton
county, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patronage G. A. Waoookm,

SO-f- iyl T. J. Bcfobd,

Baysor, judgment suspended on a statement S. Willard Saxton of Massachusetts chief

thing he calls a railroad is only a tramway,
and a bad one at that. The whole conduct
of the government is evidence of incapacity,
and we will stand it no longer! I recom-

mend that we proceed at once to business,
and declare here that we shall sever
our connection with the Dominion govern-

ment, and go back to the old flag."
DEMONSTRATION.

Victoria, May 22. About 2000 working-men- ,

headed by a band, bearing torches and

that he had for a year lived within the law of division of the first comptroller's office

It is stated that Saxton will refuse to resign

J R BALDWIN,
Attorney a,t Law.

Will practice in all the Courts in the state.
Collections promptly attended to

(Offices liast side Main street.)

Co?'vallis, -
'

- Oregon.

C. TT. LEE. M. IX
Physician & Surgeon,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.)
Office In Post Office Building,

Office Hsurs: -- 8 to 0 a. id., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m

tS' In office nights. "SS 2132tf

ou the eround that there are no charges

aud would continue to do so.

TROUBLE OVER THE OLD TESTAMENT.

New Vork, May 25. Special. A semi whatever against him either of inefficiency

tvnn office, that everything was settled with

Russia. In spite of this, so prevalent is thv

feeling of disquiet in all d cir-

cles, that the moment news that tlieGuards
had been stopped at Alexandria spread in

the house of commons, every one was re ;ily

to believe the worst. Groups of members

gathered in the inner lobby, discussing the

meaning cf the news. In answer to the

question "What does it mean?" only one

reply was on every one's lips, viz: "Russia."
Sir Arthur Hayter, iiuaucial secretary ol

the war office, wore a loek of great anxiety,
when admitting in the house the fact of the
detention. This naturally confirmed the

suspicions. The Guaidsmay, of course,
have been stopped for t'je defense of Sauk-em- ,

ow ing to a change in the government's
7 Jan, or because new trouble is expected to
arise over the Bosphore Egyptian incident;
hut every one here believes it means more

serioiu'iUi'iications with Russia.

offical announcement, with which the names or offensive partisanship.
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.transparencies, inarched thrimiru the streets os l'rotessor (jeorge r.. Liay is peing associ

ated. was made this morning, to the effect Washington, May 22. The president
y appointed the following collectors othat there is something of international dis

tnrbance over the revised Old Testament.

GKAND

tGAU00lS0CW)

to the electric liht tower, beneath which

they organized a meeting and passed resolu-

tions condemnatory of Chinese immigration,
and issued an appeal to the workingmen of

Canada, imploring their aid to put down the
evil. The bore these mot

internal revenue: William T. Bishop, for

i he first district of Ohio; Asa Ells, for theThe American committee ot revisers are M. S. WOODCOCK,
A-ttorn-

ev
- at - Law,

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

first district of California.

A BIG CONTRACT AWARDED. --o

XWashington, May 25. The postmaster
general has awarded to the American Bank J H. Lewis, E. E. Raber.
Xote company of New 'iork the contract City Thirsty.

displeased at the English committee of re-

visers. This feeling arises from the break-

ing of a mutual agreement about the publi-

cation of the work. It was clearly under-

stood that no copy should go out of the
hands of the print rs, save to members of

the committees, until May 21. The Ameri-

cans scrupulously kept this contract.

The Englishmen, however, unbosomed

themselves three days before hand. There

is a still more important disagreement be-

tween the English and the American revis

for furnishing postage stamps for the nextRUSSIA 3 LKMAN'IM GROWING.

toes: "Bycott the Chinese employers,"
"They are ut with us but against us," "No
yellow slaves shall eat our children's" bread, "

"Cut out the Chinese cancer," "Down
with the dragon flag," "h-- t British Col-

umbia be a home for men only," "Let no
Chinese leper cross our threshold." These
we;e relieved by pictures, one representing
a Chinaman in the act of stabbing a white
man in the back, in allusion to the attact on

bur years at S101 .SIS' 82 per annum for or

Thursday Evening, May 28, '85,

GIVEN BY THE
Fireman's Coffee Club,

Celebrating Their

SecondXanniversiby.)

dinary stamps (which Will be printed en
Lewis & Rabei, Proprietors.

SS" Do a general Draying Business.

Orders Solicited..
that Russia's, demands
The ;.ist was probably

iaruchak, though thore

Xoilobbt is felt
are rowing dail.
for tho ct-ii- . n of tirely by steam) and 2,442.79 for postage

lue and other issues of stamps, making a

total of 103,959.61 per annum. The gross
bid of the bureau of engraving and printing,

ers, however, I or it relates to vnai points oi

is cvtu :'. minor of Ru-sia'- s proposing to

complete neutrality of Afghanistan, which,
of course, ou!d mean leading it open for

Russia's intrigues. Meantime, the ameer,
now th. ruugfcly ; larn e 1, ; pushing trooi s

fo; ward and fortifij ing lierat with a heavy

vhieh was the next lowest bid, was 111,

.180.39, and the work was to have been ex

LEGAL
LANK
FOR SALE AT THIS OFF f

doctrine embodied in the familiar passage;
"For I know that my redeemer liveth."
Neither body would give aawy but the Eng

Captain Morden. At the close of the ineeet-i-

a proposition to march through China-

town uas not entertained, aud the crowd
walked throgh the streets iu an orderly
manner and dispersed at 10 o'clock.

. cu ted by a combination of steam and hand Committee of Arrangements:
MRS. Z. JOB, MRS. E. HOLGATE,

MRS. J. B. LEE, MISS KATE CARLILE,
MISS LENA HARRIS, MISS ROSA JACOBS,

MISS JESSIE TAYLOR, MISS IDA HUHNETT.

lishmen! had the final decision, the work of work. Samples of steam work of the Amer-

ican Bank Note company were found to bebattery, presented to IBM ly England.

tally equal to the requirements of the deWar preparations in Iudiu h:.ve never been
illinium.! in suite of contrary assertions. It

r.artmenfc. The price paid for ordiuary Floor Managers:i. suf.cri-.yle- thit Russia will prolong nego WM. MANSFIELD,
B. Lee, M. D. G. R. F.rha. M. i)

LEE & FARRA,tiatiobt i till utter the general election here, ISAAC HARRIS.
"B. F. IltVINE,

ISADOR JACOBS,
ROBT. JOHNSOK,

AL. P. CHURCHILL,
B. R. JOB.

stamps, under the new contract, will be

6.99 cent per thousand, .as against 9.19

cjnts under the present contract. Nearly
four billion stamps are required annually to

lit order to judge of temper uf the country

JPlivsicians, Surgeonswith the newelectorial system.

OF INTEREST TO MONTANA PEOPLE.

Washington, Maj 22. Quite a large
uumer of entiies were allowed in Montana,
declarations and affidavits for which were
executed Before one II. C. Webster, deputy
clerk of the district court. Webster was

appointed by the c'.eik as deputy for the
sole purpose of taking proofs of entries. The
land office hold that the laws of Montana do
not recognize the appointment of an. officer

for that purpose, and hence declarations ex
ecuted before him were invalid. Upon ap

With ivtrard to Gladstone's recent words

the Am.iicaiis being advisory. This is not

satisfactory to the Americans, and the like-

lihood is that an editiou of the bible con-

taining this and other revisions adopted by
the Americans, but rejected by the English-

men, will be soon issued, 'the breach caused

by the premature issue iu Loudon will great-

ly further such enterprise.
a pugilist's BIVOitCE suit.

Boston, May 25. John L. Sullivan, the
pugilist, has entered a counter suit to his
wife's suit for divorce. He charges her with
cruel and abusive treatment and gross'habits

And Accouchers.meet the demands of the service. A saving Tickets, - - $1.50
of three cents per thousand during the next To be had at the principal business houses.Corvallis, - - Oregon.

About his letirement, I am able, as a resul:
of inquiries iu the best quarters, to state
the following with much confidence: Mr.

four years will show a considerable reduct Suoper at Mrs. Atwood's at $1 per couple.
ion in this item of expenditure.Gladstone wilt, without dcubt, retire upon

the dissolution of parliament, but this will
not prevent him from taking opportunities Cut SUBSCRIBETHIS OUT, and return toduring recess tospeak a number of times

publicly, in defense of the policy of his ad The Oazette i'uhlishinsr House with an order for

THjf lMUHD any amount of JFub Printing, such as Bill or
L.eiter Heads, Invitations, Calling aud Business

peal the secretary of the interior has revers-

ed that decision, and holds that, regardless
of the puestiun whether the deputy was or
was not legally eutitled to hold that otfice,
he was deputy clerk defacto, aud as such
the department would not question the au

-- FOR-Cards, trognumues, Ball Tn.kets, iNote, Order,
ministration. Having thus helped the lib-

erals back to power, he will quit public life and Receipt Looks, Circulars, Labels, Shipping
tajjs, rowters, or any e;ass oi jou amnaong.

Trices as low as Good Work can be done for.

of intoxication.
GUARD AGAINST YELLOW FEVER.

Washington, May 25. In view of the
alleged prevalence of yellow fever in north-

ern Mexican states, the secretary of the

treasury has been requested to appoint san-

itary inspectors on the boarder lino of Ari-

zona, and will probably comply with the
req u 3st.

thority by which office, and that it The Gazette,was not competent to inquire into the au

thority by which an olficer exorcised his
functions. ALBERT BAETSCH

JOB PRINTING

djlipa. tit:,-- e :sr t GENERAL AGENTtrbasurv notes.
STir'INWAY & SON AND KRANICH & BACKWashington, May 22. The secretary of

GEN. GRANT'S CONDITION.

New York, May 26. Colonel Grant this
morning said his father passed a better

ONE OF THE BEST AND

Largest Family Papers
Pianos. Tuning aud repairing of Pianos

( and Organs a specialty.
the treasury issued warrants fer the
payment of about 5,000,000, on account ot

pensions. It is estimated that the total
131 Fourth S'reet, Tl 1 1 - Published in Oregon, containing all important disnight than he did on Sunday, when he slept

for eight hours. The general feels bright
xkak ALDkK, X UI IdltUu VIi patches, news from all parts of Oregon an ta Pa

payments on this account for the prasent cific coast, all local news of importance, beside a fall
supply of general and fireside family reading matter. -

and comfortable
General Grant and family are eagerly lookmouth will amount to abeut $10,000,000. James L. Lewis.Secretary Manning says the records of

ing to their removal to Saratoga, The gen Sheep, Cattle, Horses and Hogs bought andthe New York custom house, on tile iu the
treasury department, show a gradual but
decided reduction in the expense of con- -

sold and Contracts made to furnish same
AT ALL, TIMES. Tlie lotazette,

Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a

forever. But if war breaks out it is be-

lieved he will resign at once, leaving the

marquis of Harington, now minister of war,
as premier to carry on the war.

MORE PERCHEON HORSES FOR OREGON.

New York, May 22 The second im-

portation of Percheon stallions for the Bak-

er county horse and land company of Ore-

gon, consisting of 10!) he;:d and costing
90, 000 was shipped west to-da- y. They

average 1C00 pound in weight. Most of

them are One yearling
weighs 1700 pounds.

THE COMMUNIST TROUBLES IN PARIS. ,

Paris, May 25. The police expect and are

prepared for a renewal of the communist riot

at Pere la Chaise cemetery y or
Gommuuist papers cry for vengeance

upon the police and troopsfor attacking and
bayoneting people who attempted yesterday
to make a demonstration at the graves of

communists in the cemetery- - These jour-

nals, iu order to iucitejtha mob, falseU as-

sert that soidiers, during yestordiy's riot,
Shot four commuuist3 dead. Threats are

made to attack the authorities with arms
ind dynamite,

WAR PREPARATIONS RESUMED.

New York, May 25. Special A cable-

gram from London says; News has just
been made public that the cabinet has de-

cided that overtime night work in the royal

As in past, will continue to be t,.fu. exponent efbpecialty.

eral believes that he can stand the trip all

right. His mind is now thoroughly engross-
ed in his book. The entire work is well

nigh completed.
The May number of the Medical Advocate.

puWished in the interest of electric physi
cians and opposed to the regular school,

lucting of the business of that office.

postmasters' bonds. CORVALLIS OREGON. The Interests of Benton County sad th
Washigton, May 22. The postmaster gen

BEING SUPPLIED WITH

LATEST STYLES,

AND DESIGNS OF

Type and all Printing Material

IS PREPARED TO DC

FINE B93X .AND.'FANCYJOB POINTING

eral has issued the following order relative
State at Large.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn the people ofsays: In view of all the circumstances weto the renewal of postmasters' bonds: ,,That
whenever any postmaster uf the fourth class

W. C. Crawford,
J E WEL E R .shall have remained In office for liv3 years

wrong, imposition, or approaching danger where the
public is interested, never fearing to publuh the
truth at all times, but will endeavor to always ignore
all unpleasant personalities which are of no pubii
iitcicst or concern.

from the date of the taking effect of his
latest official bond, he shall execute a new
bond iu the manner and with sureties as re

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGEKEEPS of Watches, Cloekii, Jewelry, etc.
All kinds of reiiairinir done on short notice, and aEquired by law, upon notice from the depart wjrk warranted. ISiSo-v- l

ment.
A NEW DEMOCRATIC SCHEME.

Washington, May 24. A strongly or New Jewelry Store.
ganized movement, started by western dem-crat-

will soon be made to induce the pres
ideut to appoint a new civil service com

C. W. Smith, --OFFICE IN- -A practical Jeweler and Watch-make- r has located
in Wu'irour & Buford's real estate olnce. Corvallis.
Siiecial attention given to repairing line chronometer
watches, batistaction guaranteed. Prices to mnt
the times. A line stock of watches, clocks and jewel Fisher's Blcck,ry constantly on hand.

arsenal, which has been relinquished, pend-

ing diplomatic negotiations, shall be resum-

ed, especially in the laboratory and foundry
for the manufacture of small arms, ammu-

nition, shot and shells. Orders have also
been given to expedite the arming and man-

ning of several ocean steamers, both at home
and abroad, as auxiliaries of the royal navy.

FAVORABLE CROP REPORTS.

have reason to hope there may have been an
error in the diagnosis as well as in the prog-
nosis and treatment of the general's case,
and that Grant may long live as a witness
of the ignorance and incompetence of men
who arrogate to themselves all knowledge
in the medical profession.

MURDERED BY APACHES.

Denver, May 26. Last Saturday Apaches
killed two men at Cantwell & Seterie's ranch
on the Gila, and Sunday afternoon killed
Charles Stevenson, foreman of the Alley &

Ingersoll ranch, and Harvy Moorland, son
of James Moorland, living between Grafton
and Fairview. The bodies were found about
six miles north of Grafton, still warm.
Frank Adams, son of George Adams, a
ranchman near Fairview, is supposed to
have beed killed also. His hat was found
near the bodies of the two dead men. A

special from Vinslow, Arizona, says about
110 Navajoes, Utes and Piutes, all

thoroughly armed, with war paint on,
camped near Hardin last eight.

OLEOMARGARINE GIVEN A BLOW.

Philadelphia, May 26, The action of

Governor Patterson in signing the bill pro-

hibiting the manufacture and sale in this
city of oleomargarine, has created indigna-
tion among wholesale provision dealers in
this city, who have been extensively en

a STORE.

In the latest styles anil at niico but little murk
than cost of labor and material, on short notice. Wt
are constantly turning out at prices which defy

the nic3st designs of

Letter heads,
Bill heads,

Envelopes,
Visiting cards,

Business cards,
Programs,

Ball tickets,
Mote books,

Order books,
Receipt books,

Posters,
Druggists labels,

Gummed or
Ungummed,

Legal blanks,

For Sale!BREECH & MUZZLE LOADJNS SHOTGUNS
KI-s- , Pistol.

Amnnition, Cutlery,
Spy Glanseft, Fishing- - Tackle,

Sewli.g Jtttcliio'K,Work i.iado to order aud warranted.
20 33tf c. HCDES, Corvallis.

missioner. Clamorous politicians say that
if one democratic and two republican com-

missioners could properly look after the in-

terests of democratic applicauts under the
civil service rules, then one republican and
two democratic commissioners can be trust-
ed to look after the interests of republican
applicants. Under the law the commission-
ers have no fixed term, and the president is

expressly authorized to remove any of them,
their successor?, of course, to be confirmed
by the senate.

COMING TO STUDY THE CASCADE RANGE.

Washington, May 24. Captain Clar-
ence E. Dutton, of the ordnance department
of the army, who has been engaged for ten
years in the study of the geology of the
great plateau region of the west, started
last week for California, under instructions
from Major Powell, director of the geologi- -

A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft., with house attached
suitable for a small family-- .

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE O. P. K. K.
For further particulars enquire of ft, a

ALLEN, Philomath Oregon.

Toronto, May 24. The report of the
Ontario bureau of industries for May states
that reports received show that wheat was

in almost as good a condition on April 1 as
on the 1st of November last year. Appar-

ently the greatest damage has been done by
hard frosts and northwest winds in April,
and low temperature in the first ten days of

May, but the plants remain fairly rooted in
all soils, and the opinion is generally ex-

pressed that with favorable weather speedy
recovery will be made.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Brink & Wright, Prop's,

Good Teams, Baggies, Carriages and Sad-
dle Morses at reasonable rates.

Third Street, between Jefferson and Adams.

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.
1 tt

Send, ior Samples and
Prio j to the Of-

fice il you want the Best
work at Lowest Prio s.gaged iu exporting aud selling the product


